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Student On
contacts. Being of service Is a

Shopping Center

HiSTEP AHEAD
...with floor care know-ho- w.

Two Register fit
: Udvcrntyh
Chilian
Douglas M. Haakett, sonof Mr.

and Mra. Ray Haakett, and Walter
G, Edwards, Jr. of Hertford, N.C,
son of Mr. and Mrs,. Walter O,

Edwards, Hertford, N.C, have
Just completed a day-lo-

session at the Uni-

versity of North Carolina here.
Entering students are encour-

aged to participate In

prior to their coming to
the University In the fall. 1969

dates are as
foUowsi June 11, 14,18,21,25,
and 28; July 9, 12, 19, 26,and 30;
and August 2. .

'.

During stu-

dents take placement tests, pre-
pare their course of study, and
familiarize themselves with the
campus. It is by
the Office of Undergraduate Ad-

missions and the General
College.

The University of North Caro-
lina Is the nation's first state

'university, chartered In 1795.
The cornerstone of Old East, the
University's oldest building and
now a national shrine, was laid
In 1793.

The University is composed
of 14 colleges and schools and
more than 70 departments. The
student body enrollment is ex-

pected to exceed 16J0O0 in the
fall--24- of these are freshmen
and 900 are transfer students.
There are nearly 1503 faculty
members.

In Harris

Hertford has a new industry,
Coastal Veneers. It has opened
at the location of the former
Hertford. Veneers, on Grubb St.
In Hertford. The new industry
is headed by two young men from
Weldon, N.C.

In addition to the opening of
Coastal Veneers, a new business
is opening Saturday in Harris

Registration Fcr
Summer School
Starts At C0A

The second term ot summer
school at the College of The Al-

bemarle will begin July i4,l969
All students planning to attend
are asked to report to the ad-

missions office on July 7, 8, or
9 so that form?
can be completed. Counselors
will be available to consult with
students relevant to course work
and fees, .;

Hertford Tops
Colerain 4-- 3

HERTFORD Hertford and
Colerain battled to a standstill
for seven Innings here Sunday
before Hertford pushed over a run
in the eighth to register a 4 to 3
Albemarle League victory.

The winning run came when
Carl Gerber walked, took second
on a wild pitch and scampered
home on a hit by Llndsey Baccus.

Ray Wlnslow, Lin Jordan and
Baccus had two hits each for
Hertford while Leroy Pierce pac-
ed colerain with three hlta and
Jerry Bunch and Larry Falrless
added two each.
Score by Innings: R H E
Colerain 200 010 000--3 10 1

Hertford 000 030 01x-- 4 I I
Batteries: Wllloughby and

Davis; Ray Wlnslow and Don Win.
' 'alow. '

On Niiiti Siorh Qiii
1. Is Bowl Kuhn BasebaU'a
' Commissioner pro-ter-

i. On what week night will pro
football be televised next
year?..'

3. Who won the Tigei-Benven-

, right?

Tb Aiswirs

1. No, he was recently made
Commlaaloner.

2. Monday night.
3. Dick Tiger, in nontltle fight.

a

(This la the seventh In series
ot artlclM on The Department cf

i Social Services In Perquimans
county, loaays aruue wiu

4 plain thei role of the Social work.
'at to helping ipeople in our county
eiiilli wBHMHMhlama XtfAaaAiu

fhat the Department at Public
, Welfare la now called The De--

partment of Social Services
cSectlve aa a result ot re

3 cent legislative action.
, The Perquimans County Da

paxtmant of Social Services has
i J social workers on the staff.
4 Have you ever wondered Just
3 what the duties ot a social wait.

ex are? ot course, you know in a
cenerai way that a social worker
is a member ot the staff of your

'

county department of social ser.
vices and that she or he seeks to
help people with various prob.
lams.'

The social worker, by use ot the
knowledge and skills of profes-
sional training, seeks to help

; people help themselves. He does
not alt down and prescribe a cure

'
for all their social ills but they
work together in trying to find

y the answer to their problems. In
' ' many eases the social worker

' must be a motivator., Many of his
clients are so down and out eroo.

tionally due to their dire clr- -

eumatances that motivation is
their primary need.

The social worker's construct-..- .
tive purpose may take many

' forma, depending on the need of
' the person who seeks help,

i Whether the person be aged,
orphaned, unemployed or

i delinquent, the social worker as.
suroes that there is an explana-
tion for the difficulty in which the
person finds himself wMch vill
lead to understanding and a plan
for help.

- One of the social worker's alms
- is to help strengthen the life ot a
family so that Its members can

' live useful, satisfying lives. How
a community lives depends
largely on how Its families live.

' Healthy family life teaches demo--
cratlc living, sharing of oppor-
tunities, respect for others'

; rights, self-respe- tolerance,
and happiness. .
. To be a social worker, one

' must like and understand people,
and be able to inspire confidence
In those needing help. The case-
worker's skill lnhelplngtroubled
people, of pinpointing their prob.
lama and then helping them find a

good aoultlon to their problems
takes professional training. One
of the skills caseworkers use la
Interviewing. By far the most
extensive and the most Important
Information comes to the case
worker through the interview.
The first Interview enables the
caseworker and the applicant to
get acquainted. A frank, thought.
fill discussion of the problem at
hand is encouraged.

Social work is a profession that
seeks to help persons find the
solution to many problems. The
social worker's real goal la be-

ing of service or maintaining an
attitude of helpfulness in all client

Emergency
FUND-S-

are easy to have when

you save regularly with

Accounts Opened
Daily -

Hertford

Savings & Loan

Atsislaticn
121 N. Church St.

1. Strip down

(pure vinyls and rubber tiles)
floors frequently. The more coat-- .

ings of wax allowed to accumu-

late, the more difficult they will

be to remove later.
2. Porous (linoleum, asphalt

tile, cork, wood, etc.) floors
should NOT BE STRIPPED AS

OFTEN as several coats of wax

may be necessary to fill the pores
again and build up a new finish.
Or, use a diluted wax remover
solution for more frequent light
strippings.

3. To keep the color true in

light colored floors, stripping
should be more frequent than on
dark floors.

4. Always thoroughly rinse
the floor with water after using
wax remover or detergent before

applying floor wax. Such residues

may become gummy and will not

produce a shine.
5. Frequent, light, cold-wat-

moppings, followed with a light
buffing, will keep a waxed floor

looking with-

out applying many coals of wax.
6. Be sure ALL old floor wax is

removed before applying the
new. Gummy, dull spots will

result if partially removed soften-

ed wax is left on the floor and new
wax applied over it.

. 7. When 'removing old floor
wax, use very hot water, mixing
with the wax remover according
to directions. If there are many
coatings of wax to remove, let
the solution stand 10 minutes,
apply more and let it soak

through.
8. Floors maintained by elec-

tric buffing need not be stripped
as often because the wax is con-

stantly over' the
floor by the buffing action and

kept to a minimum thickness.
Check place a buffer cannot :

reach, especially corners, for wax
accumulation.

9. NEVER mop wax remover
andwatersolution on wood floors
because the water seeping Into
the crevice may cause warping.
Instead, sponge remover solu-

tion on wood floor sparingly
then sponge lightly with clear
water and dry with a cloth,

10. True cork floor should
be heavily and frequently waxed.
This will darken the color' some-

what but, once dirt penetrate
the wax coating and it ground

'

into the floor surface, it' almost

impossible to remove.

constant ping. It Is a practical
philosophy ot living woven into
careful Judgment and evaluation
of the real needa of people. It la
an attitude which reaches out to
all, and which la everpresent.

Social workers are trained for
discovering the broad range of
human Ills a? helping each in
dividual to decide what remedies
among those available would be
best for him. Many ot the rem.
dies tor their problems cannot

be met from Just the social serv-

ice program available. There
fore, a social worker must be
well acquainted with other re
sources available in the com-

munity and state that may be ot
assistance. By referral to other
agencies and organizations many
of the answers to many of the
problems can be found.

Not all people who come to the
social workers are troubled; not

all need financial assistance.
Social service encompasses a
wide field of services. Perhaps
the person who needs helps wants
to adopt a baby. The casework-
er will help him - for each of
the 100 county departments of
social services in North Carolina
is an adoption agency. A case-
worker counsels with aged per-
sons who need advice and help in

deciding whether boarding home
or other group care is ap.
propriate for them. The case-
worker helps in placing children
in foster homes, in working with
children who have behavior prob
lems. They work with clients in
trying to help them become self.
sufficient by discussing available
employment opportunities or
training programs that will pro
vide them with the skills neces-

sary for securing an adequate
job. They tflscuss family planning
with them with the skills
necessary for securing an ade
quate job. They discuss family
planning with them and refer them
to family planning clinics that
may help them even further
in controlling the number of chil-

dren they desire. And they help
in securing financial assistance
for the needy. All these and other
services are a vital part of
social services.

Yes. the key person In the
social services program is the
social worker. It la the social
worker who explains these ser.
vices to the people who need them
and who sees that the appropriate
service is provided.

Social workers have entered
the social services field because
of an earnest desire to help peo-

ple. It la the alert Interest ot the
social worker and his informed
resourcefulness la helplngtoflnd
the answers to the problems he
and the client discover that make
his place In the social services
program one of Importance.

CHAMBER

(Continued trom Page 1)

tlon of the historical society. This
will be discussed at greater
length during the Chamber's July
meeting, a meeting which will
also feature a. discussion on the
subject of zoning. The group
spoke about our newest Industry

Coastal veneer, headed by two

young men from Weldon who know
the business and like the county.

They have one little problem.
They need poplar and will pay a
good price for the good wood they
can get.

Chamber Manager, Frank Rob-

erts, had high praise for the out-

standing cooperation he has al.
ways received from those with
whom he has worked within the
chamber and particularly Lester
Simpson, president whenhecame
to work at the Chamber and Bill
Cox, current president, both valu-

able men to the chamber both
with the interest of Perquimans
County at heart.

make reservations

CQA Dean's List
Dean's List students are those

who maintain a B average while
taking a full academic load. Six
students made straight A's dar-
ing the spring semester at CO A,
Mra. Gall Tart Mldgett, of Eliz-
abeth City, should be considered
the top student academically,
since she made all A's while tak-

ing the heaviest load. Other stu-
dents who made all A's are Ar-no- ld

Dewane Frutiger", of South

Mills, N. C., Betty Phelps, of
Roper, N, C., Nancy Prltchard,
of Elizabeth City, N.C., Claudia I

Sklles, of Plymouth, N, C and
Linda Win flow of Winfall, N. C.
The students listed below all
made the Dean's List for the
spring semester.

From Hertford, Timothy G.
Baker, Marjorie K, Banks, Anna

Martha Chesson, Pamela Dennis
Cox, Kay Stallings Dail, Larry
R. Godfrey, Lela Mae Long, Tho-

mas Julian Long, Dorothy Gayle
McDonald, William W, Perry,
Jacqueline L. Simpson and Les-

lie Paul Smith, Jr.
Frances P.Walker from Dur-

ante Neck, Rodney C. Bunch and

Carole E, White from Belvidsre,
and Linda G. Winslo from Win-fa- ll.

July 4th Weekend
Could Bring Death

To 23 Persons
Too much independence on the

highways over the long In-

dependence Day weekend could

bring death to at least 23 per-
sons in more than a thousand
traffic accidents on North Caro-
lina's streets and highways, cau-tio-

the N.C. State Motor Club.

The official count of the holi-

day highway toll runs from 6 p.m.
Thursday, July 3, through mid-

night Sunday, July 6, a

period. The July Fourth casualty
list for a 102-ho- period last
year came to 26 killed and 771

injured in 1,472 accidents. Eleven
of the deaths were recorded on

Thursday the Fourth.
Leading driver violations re-

ported were: speeding, 353; drove
left of center, 198; failed to yield
right-of-wa- 171, failed to see
movement safe, 134; and follow-

ing too closely, 109.
"Since the Fourth falls on Fri

day this year to make it an ex-

tended weekend, there will be a
tremendous upsurge in traffic.
especially to and from vacation
areas," said Thomas B. Wat

kins, president ot the motor club

and the National Automobile As-

sociation.
"The State Highway patrolhaa

done a remarkable job In holding
traffic deaths to about eighty less
than this time last year. Let's
not spoil their good work with an
outbreak of careless driving and a
rash ot highway accidents. Re-

member, no one can 'bring 'em
back alive' except you and the
other drivers on our highways.
Do your part in making this a
safe and sane Fourth."

ABOUT

YOUR
It's very Important to know

the time and method of cutting
summer flowers, to get the full
beauty of cut blooma.

Practically allflowera ahould
be cut In early morning while
wet with dew. At this time the
petals and stems are filled with
moisture-ti- me the flowers are
at their maximum freahnesa.

The length of time flowers
keep their freahneaa depends
largely on keeping their water
absorbing capacity at its height.
When this capacity declines,
the flower wilts.

There are a number of tricks
that will help in this respect.
Cut flower sterna tend to heal
over and cloae the moisture
tubes, so It's a good idea to
shorten the sterna a half Inch
every day.

This doesnt apply to flowera

I'm

Kaiser Aluminum

MILE

Creeahora
Harriet-Wo- uld you refuse to

go out with a man who had made
Just one mistake?

Mabel-Su- re! Who want a
map with as little experience
aa that?

Wreaa Advice
'If it hadn't been for your

confounded advice, I wouldn't
have lost every dollar I had."

"You cant aay that," re-

turned his broker. "I told you
to use your own judgement."

"Well hang it, that's what I
did."

A Tank Unfinished
"Aw, gee, pop. Do we really

have to move next week?"
. "Well, everything's arranged
aon. Why?"

"Well, there's a new kid on
this block and I haven't Ucked
him yet." .

They Meant It v
. Insurance Man: Ever had any
accidents?

Westerner: Nope. Got a cou-

ple of rattlesnake bites though.
Insurance Man: Great Scott

man! Dont you call those acci-
dents?

Westerner: No sir. They bit
me on purpose.

Aa Early Start
Draftee: "Goodbye, dear,

Look after the home well, and
if you need money while I'm
gone, Just go to the bank."

Wife: "Yea. dear. What time
doea the bank open this morning?

Cod's Helper
The teacher waa giving the

primary class a talk on flowera.
"Now, children," ahe said,

"who can tell me what makes
the flower aprlng from the
aeed?"

"God doea it,"anawered one
little girl, "but fertilizer
helps."

Shopping Center, This new buSiff i

ness is the Dixie Auto Supply
and will be managed by Charles
H. Ward, All types of automo-
tive and lawn mower needs will
be available, t

So' with the opening of these
two new buslness's Perquimans
Is progressing.

CLASS r
(Continued from Page 1)

Broughton, for having the young-
est child; John Ward, for gaming
the most weight, and numerous
other gag and door prises.

The class .voted to hold its 25th

anniversary reunion In 1973.

The president expressed his
appreciation to John and Elisa-
beth Ward, Chester and Peggy
Wlnslow and the class officers
who served on the reunion plan-

ning committee. ;
''

Those in attendance includedi
Mr. and Mrs. Maryland Boyce,
Jr., Elizabeth City, Mr. and Mrs,
Howard Broughton, Southern

Pines, Mr, and Mrs. John Ward,
(Elizabeth Byrum),Hertford,Mr,
and Mrs. Floyd Askew (LUlleRae
Chappell), Eure Station, Mr. and
Mra. Horace Webb (Peggy Coo$, !

Hertford, Mr. and Mrs. Glen wood

Stallings (Anna Fay Copeland),
Elizabeth Clty,Mr.andMrs.Wll-lar- d

Copeland, Hertford, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Dail, Hampton, Va.,
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Elmore,
Hertford, Mr. and Mrs. William
Landing (Elolse Godwin), Hert-

ford, Mr. and Mrs. Yates Par-ris- h,

Jr. (Mary Julia Harrell),
Hertford, Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Vlck (Jean Hurdle), Windsor, N.
C Mr, and Mrs. Leon Lane,
Chesapeake, Va.,

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Miller,
Hertford, Capt. and Mrs. Traf- -
ton Phillips, Jr., Laurel Bay,
S. C., Mr, and Mrs. Emmett
Long (Madelyn Phillips), Heri-

tor, Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Moss
(Ann Proctor), Pewakee, Wis.,
Mr. and Mrs. Joslah Smith (Eula
Smith), Hertford, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Wlnslow, Hertford, Mr.
and Mrs, Hersey Gregory (Gay- -
nell Miller), Hertford, Mr. and
Mra. Hilary Scaff. Hertford, Mr.
and Mrs.EmmottLane,Elitabeth
City, Mr, and Mrs, Lester Simp-
son (Lorraine Harris), Hertford,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Sawyttr
(Maxlne Landing), Hertford, Ms.
and Mrs, Carroll Byrum, Jr
(Kathryn Lane), Eden ton. and
guests, Mr. and Mrs, C, R.
Holme i. v J

tsrti ttniM

CriiaMf Sinica

the nam of the flime

,.. ma '

i

f

Shinning, well-ke- floors are
a pleasant welcome mat for
household visitors . . . and with
floor-car- e know-how- . your floors
can always be company ready!

Amway Corporation, Ada,
Michigan suggests the use of a
wax remover, surface sealer and
floor wax to help maintain floor

beauty. The secret of a beautiful,
' g floor is cleanliness.

A quality wax finish protective
certainly does help . , . only
until too many wax coatings build

up. Then, all floor finishes should
be removed down to the bare
surface.

Removing floor wax is too
often a messy job involving

work which is why
it's usually postponed. Wax
remover, such as that available
from Amway, completes the job
quickly, easily and economically,
too. It's also an efficient cleaner

as the initial step to using
surface sealer and floor wax for
the first application.

A place to watch for wax build-

up is the back entrance to the
kitchen, right inside the doorway
where traffic and tracked-i- n mud
is heaviest. When this area re-

mains dark despite scrubbing or
additional coats of wax, it's time
to remove the accumulated wax
and start again.

When selecting a floor wax,
it's wise to choose one which is

and buffable.
Amway's floor wax is such a
combination . . . it goesor easily
as a wax that dries
quickly to a high gloss which can
be renewed just by buffing. Using
such a combination bridges the
gap between water-base-

finishes and heavy-dut- y

paste waxes, with the advantages
of both and the drawbacks of
neither. '

finishes dry to
a high gloat but are not "water
proof so they tend to waterspot
and dull floor when scrubbed
or mopped, making it necessary
to rewax the entire floor. Paste
wax, on the other hand, elimin-

ates this problem by being buff-abl- e

. . . but it's not easy to apply
and must be buffed or band-rubbe-

Paste wax tends to be
expensive and has floor finishes
limitations.

For keeping your floors look-

ing their ben, Amway Corpora-
tion often these floor-car- e know-ho-

suggestions:

like polnaettiaa and oriental
popples, whose stems should
be a arid ot boiled to keep In
the Juices. Strip the leaves from
the part of. the atom that Is to
be submerged for flowers like
dahlias, zinnias, and mangolds.
Crush the stems of chrysan-
themums, and break off the
thorns on the lower part of rose
stems tolncreaae water absorp-
tion. ..

The life of out flowera can
also be prolonged by changing
the water and washing the vast
each day, tbua keeping down
the growth ot bacteria.

Never crowd the stems Into
a vase when arranging your flow-

ers, and don't place your bou-

quet near a heat outlet, or an
oil or gas heatar-sln- ce the
fumea will put the flowera to
aleep.

Twin -Rib8 roofing

you can county on
Compsny-trilns- appliance lenrtcwaM

e We lend cylinder and tanks
e Complita gas ttrvic for homt, (arm

and industry

for batter
performance and economy

e Over 4$ years ol leadership . . . Now

serving 21 states
e Call us today for dotelli

II AR R ELL'S INC.
Hertford Highway 426-655- 6

Next to Perquimans High School

HERTFORD, N. C
Ywr name fermedam sis appliances Mng : Mating . water heaUng

SPECIALS
ON OUR

SAVE!!
Vacationers can, you know Time

Money Tempers

HDSB

' Summer brings flowers, pic
nics, baseball, outdoor fun

, and bugs! If you've wondered
where all the flies and mosquitoes
come from, it's because they
breed to rapidly.
' It has been estimated that
if one pair of houseflies start-
ed a family in May and every
member of each generation
lived and bred, the entire
face of the globe would be
buried a foot deep in flies by
September!

Birds, bad weather and other
insects keep the crowd down,
but there are still enough left
over to be a nuisance and
danger to man, Bug Spray,
available from Amway Corpor-

ation, has a 90 kill formula
and is safe to use around

- humans, animals, and food.
Additional advantages of

Amway's Bug Sprly are its
i fast action on contact with

; insects, its lack of toxic residue
and the fact that insects do
not become , resistant fttr
repeated use.

I Another feature of Amway's
Bug Spray is she scent. Amway
has been able to dispense with.
the familiar insect spray odor,
and substitute a more pleasant
scent.

. Amway suggests that

tusert to not be

confused, with the term
in relation to safety of '

insect spray. Many of the
' most toxic sprays are "organic'
"

compounds. The safety of a
spray depend on the ingredient
in the formula, the amount of, ;

each ingredient used, and the

way it is dispensed. '

OPENING, SATURDAY, JULY 5th .

FOUR - 8:15x15 FIREST0.IE DSLUXE

CHAMPION TIRES - C3.C3

(Exchange & State & Fed. Tax)'

AUT0LITE SPIi:o;i OIL FILTER

$3X3 VU.UE fer $2.C3

OrSE FOLAf.'D Supsr C3 Dbw Typa CHAM SAW

$&:3X3 Retail less 75.C3 Dlsssunt

7 AUTOMOTIVE, SMALL ENGINE AND LAWN MOWER PARTS

HOW?

Before you leave home,
by telephone.

7 , Use DDD (Direct Distance Dialing). It's
inexpensive, timesaving, and great
fun once you try it.

You save-beca- use we have a carload
of the big, wide sheet that's your best

roofing and siding for years ahead.
Covers more. Won't rust. Saves paint-

ing. Stays reflective-- up to 15 cooler v
inside. :

f
More affordable) than rust ! ; y...

' V- Patented

HERTFORD FARMERS EXC;!::3E
GRUB3 STREET EXTENDED 1 N

Hertford, N.C TDial 425-754- 1

m:-- - i
v I Regltter for COUNTRY HAM To Be

, j

j Given Away August 2, 19691 j f
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